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Management. . WE HAVE THEM!
BY OUR REPORTERS !

I The jikU i lgm l has purchwiMiMstininniniimiiiiii
u.nrs Hoi it Imvls and Wm Dale of

Lja.diib dreis nml walking skirts, 85 and up

Mist-- s dress and walking skirts. .... ... . . . . .AH prices'

Ladies shirt wahi'e fm 60c up

A haudsi.nie iiue of Mnsliu Underear."- -

We have a hummer in a ladies shoe lor.. I1.B0

H can't be beat anywhere.

We also car.--y a handsome Hue of the Krippendorf
' ' Diltmau shoe, the best ou t&e market. ,

-

Babies shoes at 35c and up. We will be delighted at

any time to have you step in end inspect our goods
and prices. Yours Truly

Taco.ua era In tho city on a lour ol in-- a

paction.
A volume of Harpers weekly publinh- -

1 during tbe civil War at tbe Loud

Exhibit. i

Tbe Blgia council ia eonsiderloi tha
propofltloD to clote all business bouses
on Sunday. -

Barley and oatea ia in great demand

by the mllli lo feed. Macb ol it going
into Idaho.

A Portier from the cabin ol Spanlab
flag ililp taken in the battle of 8a.otlr.go

the busir, so known as Ihe Har
Cash Meat Market and will her"
after conduct tbe .same.

We wish to inform the pub;
that we are prepared to furni
all kinds of meats, game at
poultry at the very lowest prici-
consistaut with firet-cl- as articl . i

' We have our own delivei y
and make- - two trips daily to the
Old Town. Highest market
price paid for all cattle, hogs and
sheep. We solicit a share of

ypur patronage and guarantee
the very best satisfaction,

Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention.

Harris meat market across the
track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALTER

Archie Little Dead
Just as wego to press we learn that

Arable Little of Old Town who baa
been ill for so long passed away about
3 o'elock this morning. .

Pasture
Anyone having cows to put in a pas-

ture call on Louie Barnard Old Town,
or phone Q W Bilke 1274. Terms 1 ft
in advance; 4 IS 22

Socialist Ticket
Tbe socialists of Linn county have

placed a lull ticket in tbe field and
bope to elect oca tepresentative to tbe
legislature, . ..

Good Record

THERE IS AN ORDINANCE

PROHIBITING STOCK

From running at largs, but you can see

thsm iu tbs street just the same. The

nly aafa way protect your lawn and

flowtr gardtna it to fonoe against them. I
barassYsral different style of yard fence

at price to tuit all. Also all height of

poultry frnoe for your chicken yard.

MRS. T.N. MURPHY
. Shovels, Spades, Hardware

at tbe Loan exhibition.

The La Grande Pawn Brokers ay

aold tlx bicycle, which ia cer-

tainly an evidence of prosperity.

The spproacb to the Island City
bridge waabed away yeeterday bnt it la

expected that it will be repaired today,
' A young eon of Mr and Hra DoBore of

La Grande Mercantile Go.,
Phone 1901

LA GRANDE, . - OREGON

Elgin wa rnn over Dy a oua in gum rred Kiddle baa returned from
and severely injured, three riba were seven daya buslnesr trip aa far eaat aa
broken. ' Idaho with orders for the three flou-r-

t M nhnt, 3 it n.kr and 0 T Bao- -' '"8 "UHi brands, Island Olty and
state' Union for 31 car load of flour and feed.on, delegates to tbe republican

Fred has broken the recoid. Severalconvention returned yesterday morn
similar trips have resulted in securing
orders lor 20 or more cars but 31 is a
new record.

WHEN YOU WANT" RUBBER

STAMPS REMEMBER ME.;

I manufacture every style on any
mounting and carry a complete stock
of Fads, Ink', Backs, Daters, Rubber
Type, eto Seals, Stencils, Trade
Checks, Door Plates, Postal Scales,

Write me what you want. I can
please you by ri.turn mail. Eveiy
stamp requirement supplied.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Biker City.

Latest in PURSES and HAND BAGS Latest in

STICK PINS. A new and stylish lineol Pattern ha s "

K. M. WelVman & Co. !

FOR REST Two five room houses on
Fir and Blrow bridge streets. Near
the Utile brick sqhool houte. Apply
to Jonh H. Post.

Lady Minstrels
The La Grande Cornet Band has

arranged with Prof, and Mrs. W. A

Simpson to stage, under tbeir aus-

pices on May 17 and refined lady
minstrels. There will be a oomple'e
obange of progiam eaob evening.
Ladies will appear in the first part
settiug. Sul.'b' duets, trios, quartette,
cholines, fanoy msrehes, drills A eto.
New music, New songs and new jokes.

Tbe band oroties'ra will be trained
to accompany tbe singing. A conim- -

HOUSE CLEANING
Time is here and you will probably have some

things you will want to sell. If so call up phone 1581

and we will call and pay you the cash for your goods.
Also if you want to buy we can give you bargains on

anything we have. '

. Spitty Pumps 17.60

Single Harness .... . 8.75 -
,

Bioyoles. . .. . .15 and up
- Carpets ... .lOcts and up'

Crookery at 50 per cent ,

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

WOOD WOOD
Tbe be: I in l Ik I'V, ;'WPS' pi let.

ntie consisting ol tne wives and Bieu a 1111 FINE LUMF.COAL
Corner Fir and Adams

of tbe members of tbe baud will aasisl
Mrs Simpson in seoorrng tbe oaste,
a part of wbiob haa already been secur-

ed, Mr. and Mra. Simpson need no
introduotioo to a La Graude audience
nor any remmendations aa to thiir
ability as trainers Mrs. Simpson
has made a special study of this line
ol work, for wbiob tbe baa reoieved
some vary flattering notices from the
eastern press some of which are in
(he bands of ye editor.

'Phone 1581RiMbitfM ttlll boy and U kind.
s4 jmrni Hud Good J JJ Anything in the"

HAY and GRAIN line

Call at our store

Sinter building, or phone 1801.
FOR SALE ISO sacks of fine early roae

seed potatoes. mile east of L Olden-

burg's farm.
4- -6 tf J S ChandlerTURKESTAN

A qniet .little lunch or dinner in a
well appointed dining room, where the
food is exceller.t and well served, w P

be a treat for the nicest . girl in t
world or a pleasant change for yc
wife.

The Model Re taurnnt is just t
place to bring the ladies. Everythl
comes up to their idea of what is go
and the cost won't bother the man w

pays the check.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
open;day and night

J GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.

't Free delivery 'Phone Main 1801 Wholesale and Retail
ALFALFA,

LOST A ladies black macintosh cape
Yellowish brown color lined with red
white and blue check. Was lost some
where between La Grande and Ladd
Canyon school bouse. Finder please
leave at this office.

ing.
Archie Little haa been growing weak-

er lor the past three drya and those
attendin on him expect him to paas

away at any time.

The condition of Mrs Eads remains

unchanged. A consultation was' held

yesterday afternoon but no hopes for

recovery were entertained.

Odd Fellows throughout the United
Slates will oelebrate thn 86tb annier
sary of the Institution of the order in

American on Tuesday 26th. '

Mr Davis a former Nebraska friend of

Mr 0 Ralston, will sing in the l'resby-erl- .n

church choir today. They were

members of the same choir. for a num-

ber of years in the cast.

The La Grande Meichantlle Co

brought in a change of ad. last night,
bnt too late to get it in this issue. How-

ever they can allow yon a fine line of

shoes and qnote yoa prices that will

surprlte you.

RE Bryan ho for many years was

one of the enterprising business men of

this city but now of Portland, arrived
yesterday morning and will eper.d sev-

eral days at the Hot lake before re.

turning.
OrO W Sftke will preach at the

Presbyterian church today both morn-

ing and evening, Subject for morning
service will be "A night of ceaseles
toll and a morning'a vision" and in the

evening "An (inordinary yet ancteeslul
suppliant,"

Joe Carr purchased a fine driving
animal yeeterday and the way it dashed

down Washington street yesterday
wrs just a little too speedy for

Joe However he succeeded In getting his

black beuty lu control with no damage
except the wear and tear on Joe's
nerves.

Notwithstanding that so many bridges
being waabed out has made it very dial-cu-

and in some instances impossible
for many of our farmers to get to tbe
oitp, our streets were crowded yester-

day and our merchants did a very sat-

isfactory business.

Miss Sid Uudge. who for the past
several years baa been a compositor on

the Observer, has resigned her position
and accompanied by her mother leaves
as soon aa traina are in running order
tor Ualesburg Illinois for a three month
visit with relatives and friehda.

C 0 Frailer, who was in from the
Baudridge yesterday, came near having
a serious accident. He was driving a

syirited team down Adams Ave when

the neckyoke broke, Mr Frailer caught
hold of the buggy wheel to keep the rig
from running on to tbe horses; He was

JerkeJ out of the buggy and fell under-

neath. The team was stopped by by-

standers and no harm was dooe.

The water In the Umatilla Is very
high and many farmers along the bot-- U

ms have been compelled .to vacate
their homes. Kailroad mon repott see-

ing eomo ttock standing on the high
land completely BurrounUeil by water,
and uileas assistance is rendered they
will perish. One island, a white horse

has been marooned for several dnys it
is on n little know! and seems to be

starving to death.

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
gation. '

BROME GRASS
a,- -

We sell weekly Meal
'$4.50rickets, uasn

Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

4--

7 Garden Seed in bulk Money back if not sat-

isfied. So few come
jaj a

Central Church of Christ
Opposite Souimer House.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Pastor's Office Hours 1 to 2:30
Free Readiug Kooin open from

noon until 9 pm. Men and
boys invited.

Bible school Sunday 10 a m

Preachiug Sunday 11 am and
7:30 p m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

we can aHord to do
this.Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc'

How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT II AS BEEN
ASKED TIMEAND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relievo
the Stomach of its nervous b train rest il; und
at the same time Asast the Stomach and Diges-
tive Orgaus in Digesting nnd Assimilating
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is bu'. one
remedy that will do this, and tlmt remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If y want to
know more about Kodol, come iu uud

WE WILL TELL YOU
. As Ts HILL,
Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore

The only Seed House in
Union County.

A.. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

4

I Handsome Men !

Should protect their
beauty by seeing that
thoy have only

I COMPETENT BARBERS I
J To shave them. We
S will protect your face. J

Evans & Fitzgerald

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist,

Depot Street 44I-I-44-4-.

five room cottages.FOR RENT Two

Inquire of

v V

First-Cla- ss JOB WORK at the OBSERVERJohn Post

COME llllssl AiliAifcTTTTTTTTTTTTTTI TTTTtTTTT
SOMMER HOUSE

and get a

V;., Vv:

8 F
do

Kansas City

Spokane
do

Pendleton
Louisville
P'T'land
Wallowa

K C Ryan
8 E Clsughly
S M Watson
R A Blane
J Joyce
8 J Cally
K K Wilson
L A Baker
Waller F.y

ine Panama

We Have Not Said Much About ifc, But

We Have Ladies' Trimmed Hats Too

The Very Latest Direct From . New York,
The City That Sets the Pace in Fashions.

It's 8way Wider Than is Usually Known

Do not suppose that Osteopathy la a
good thing for only a few ills, That la

futher from the truth than you now

Imagine. One of the surprises of invest-

igating this science invaiiably is .that
its sway over dlsoase Is so extensive. It
probably treatee all Ills, not atrlctly
surgical, that are curable In acute ills,
like stomach and bowel troubles,
nervous maladies and women's Ills, it

JLE COMPANYTHE GOLDEN
1308 1310 1312, ADA' ENUE. LA GRANDE.

works wonders of cures. MtllMMIMHHHMimilKHiHIHIIIMH4 i t tttt t II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M IM JX ', .71 Tfw t'i
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